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Glovos at 8u1ntB
The rlrer is falling

Circuit Court 1b in eesfliou

Today is St Valenttnoe day

EarmuDo mufll re at Sulzne
Considerable ico is being put up
Muffs for ladies and children at Sul

ears
Ladies and childrens fur sets at Sul

zerVi

Palm leaf fans at greatly reduced prices
at all stores

The next thing on the program is a
thaw and mud

Comforters and blankets while they
last at Sutlers

Ladles and childrons woolen under
near at Suiters

As th temperature goes down you can
look for the price of oranges to go up

The indications are that there will be
a big building boom hero in the spring

Rose glycerine magic healing balm for
chapped skin 10 cents per jar at Sulzers

The secret of success is early to bed
early to rise work all the day and adver-
tise

¬

Saturday was pension day and the
veterans were in luwn drawing their
money

The weather conditions have mater ¬

ially reduced passenger traffic on tho
railroads

One of the comforts of this season is
that mocqultoes are consplclous by their
absence

The latest fad is the Cyrano bead neck-
laces

¬

Ladies should go to Sulzers to
see them

One Cloverport man says his face is
his fortune but hes never taken at his
faco value

One man braved the elements last
Thursday and brought a wagon load of
tobacco o town

About f5rty persons were at tho up
local Saturday uight to see if any coal
had come to town

All enterprising merchants aro supply-
ing

¬

ice water free of charge to their
customerjust now

Tho cold weather interfered with busi ¬

ness during the past week aud the town
has been unusually dull

Sulzers have a good bargain in rubber
packing Mill men would do well toseo
them before buying elsewhere

Henry Otader Is authority for the state¬

ment that the weather was so cold that
itfrozs offOrvillo Skillmuns whiskers

Wen it pita so cold says Aleck
Laslie the colored philosopher dat its
too cold for a nlggah to steal coal den
its cold sure nougb

Tho State Board of Health bus sent
out warnings against small pox The
circular advises those who have not tak-
en

¬

the precaution to bo vacinated to do
so at once

On account of the severity of the
weather and the fact that the rivtr is
full of floating ice the ferriage service
between here and Tobinsport has been
discontinued

Do difTance atween de rich man and
de pore man SAyB Aleck Laslie the
colored philosopher is dat de rich man
gits his ice in de summah and de pore
man gits hisn in de wintah

Send 25 cents in Btampa or silver to
Edward Gregory Cloverport Ky and
get a fine photograph of the wrecked
train at Addison A splendid vietflshow
ing the entire Wreck Not a kodak
picture

A Short Sad Story

A Cold Neglect Pneumonia Grief
Had Foleys Honey and Tar been used

this story would have had a happier end¬

ing A RFisher Cloverport R A
Bhellman Stephenspoit A Witt
Hardlnsburg

firs Grlnnell on Huslcal Instruments
Musical Instruments go in and out of

fashion just like dresses and bonnets
In old Oriental countries tho harp that
ruled and gave out the idea still preva ¬

lent that it is the instrument of heayen
In Greece it was the flute so with the
Romans it was a religious instrument
just like an organ is at this day Once
the lute but we read in the old writers
that It was difficult to keep it in tune so
that one key was finally kept throughout
and now the piano has set aside all other
predecessors and is par excellence the
Instrument o this century and wo won ¬

der what will happen in the twentieth as
to music No doubt electricity will be
applied to the piano We will not enter
the realm of prophecy but we know
music is not a fixed science but that it
iaa bad aud will have chameleon clianareB

but with all its evolutions and trans¬

formations It Is The Art hternal

DYSPEPSIA
tVr a3c rr i wu a victim of tb-eHl

tn iu worst arm I could eat nothing
QUhtauk toast ana at times my stomach would
aot ratata aad dlgst bvmj that Last March I
becda toltla CASOAHETS and atnee then I
have ateadUjr irnprored until I run as well aa Iera wa la my lll
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Frank Payne wont to Hardlnsburg
Monday

J W Bates of Hawesvillo was In tho
city Friday

Clint Worrall of Cannolton was in
town Saturday

J A Caroy of Glendeane was in
town Thursday

Gus Drown wont to OwenBboro on
Business Thursday

Mica Mamie Ireland of Skillman was
in the city last week

Clint Murray of Rockrort was in tho
city last week on business

Ex City Marshal John Hall is watch ¬

man at the wreck at Addison

Rev W B Rutledge went to Glen-
deane

¬

Saturday to hold sorvices

Mr J Deane Jr of Glendeane was
in the city Thursday visiting friends

Rev Father Brey held services at the
Catholic church at Irvington Sunday

Joe Cooper of Hawesvllle made a
business trip to this city last Wednesday

The family of Eugene Marlow will
move to Wiley Ky to join him there

E F Marlowe who has many friends
in this section 1b now located at Wildle
Ky

The many friends of Miss Laura
Yeager will learn of her illness with re-

gret
¬

Thomas Tousey went to HardinBburg
Saturday to spend Sunday with rela
tives

Alfred Heston of Hardlnsburg was in
town Sunday the guest of Miss Kate
Sawyer

W 0 Moorman Glendeanes popular
merchant was in the city Thursday
visiting friends

Charley Williams of New York was
in the city Sunday the guest of Mr and
Mrs Jo Porter

Orville Skillman returned Sunday
evening from a very pleasant weeks
visit at Evausville

Mrs F M Ferry was in Louisville
Wednesday the gutst of Mr and Mrs
A M McOracken

Andrew Crawford one of Stephenports
most prominent merchants was in the
city Friday on business

Mr and Mrs Harry Hill went to Now
Orleaus Saturday night to attend the
Mardi Gras festivities

James Elder of Mooleyville who has
been at Owensboro selling his tobacco is
the guest of F A Eder

Miss Lucy McGavock returned home
Monday from a yisit with friends at
Louisville and Addison

Charles May Jr who has been visit
ing friends at Evansville returned home
Sunday and reports a royal time

Louis Stiles the popular telegraph op-

erator
¬

has been subbing for Agent Red ¬

mond at Irvington tho past week

Hon Gus W Richardson of Guston
was the only Kentuckian registered at
the Williard Hotel Louisville Sunday

Mr and Mrs Morris Beard drove over
from Hardlnsburg in a sleigh Sunday
and were the guest of Mrs D R Murray
and family

Jesse Clarkson the hustling young
stock dealer from Big Spring was in the
city Thursday and went to Holts Fri ¬

day to buy cattle
Manager Cerf of the Fair went to

Louisville Friday and will be absent
some days attending tbe wedding of his
slater and visiting relatives

Roy Heyser who was drum major of
the Third Kentucky received an honor¬

able discharge from tho army and re-

turned
¬

home from Cuba last Wednesday
Victor Bowmer went to HardinBburg

Saturday to spend Sunday with his folks
On Monday he went to Louisville in or-

der
¬

to be mustered out of the First Ken-

tucky
¬

810U Reward 3100
Tbe readers of this paper wilt be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dread ¬

ed disease that science has been able to
cure in all its stages and that is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment
Halls Catarjh Cure is taken internally
acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system thereby destroy ¬

ing tho foundation of tho disease and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it failq to cure Send for
lists of testimonials
Address F J CHENEY Co Toledo 0
erSold by Druggists 76c

fJOOD WOflAN OONE

The Untimely Death of fliss Nannie
Alexander

Says the Braudenburg correspondent i

Mss Nannie Alexander died at her
mothers home in Louisville last Satur ¬

day of spinal menigitis Nannie was an
own cousin of mine the oldest child of
my favorite uncle Thomas Alexander
deceased of Breckenrldge county Her
mother was a Miss Moran of Vermont
Nannie was a sister of Ed F Alexander
of this place Shu was a most excellent
woman of sterling qualities and n deyout
Catholic chaii table helpful taking and
practicing her religion into every day
life She wm a professional nurse aud

held in high esteem by the medical fra ¬

ternity and a favorite with all to whom
tho mlnttered But above all and over
all was her beautiful and unselfish devo
tlou to her mother who will Mdly inlsa

the one who sever forgot mothor
S4 e wm aw affectionate titter aad a con
taut friend The ways of th father are

Hysteria wly the pamte will bf
aoy4 wUa w NoU ibis otlutr aid
If wt ayttyftkby to UHw4 to

oiwa i
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BRANDENBURG

Social items afo exceedingly scarce
Dr Burch says the Gray boys are on

the convalescent list
Miss MaydeoPusey has returned homo

after a dollghtful visit
Very little sickness Gough Grinnell

has been quite sick but ia bettor at this
writing

Miss Mattie McUehoe is visiting her
sister Mrs Stewart Peckenpaugh f
Evansville

Mr and Mrs Wm M Ditto were in
town last Saturday cutting tho wind
in a fine sleigh

Tho public school closed last Friday
Tho spring term for tho town began
Monday with a good attendance

Dr Pusey has had a very ill patient
in Mrs James Rluketts little child
double pneumonia The doctor reports
its condition improved

The Oth and 10th of February 1875
were bitter cold My mother died and
was laid away on those dates hence the
cold is well impressed

Mies Daisy Mclntlro will superintend
the music at tho County Commence-
ment

¬

and will furnish her piano She
has invited some of my pupils to sing

I have not fully determined about the
date date of my pupils recital Several
of my little ones are indisposed and tho
weather has been too severe for practice

John 0 Powell and Herbeit Worland
and Al Bishop are all at home as their
boats are laid up on account of ice in the
Ohio If this zero weather coutinues the
river will block

The water pipes were frozen several
dayB last week hence wo missed the
buzz of H 0 Woodsons mill which
with its products is very popular Op
Roberts is a first class te

miller
Misses Mary Lewis Minnie Bland

Lena Nevitt Mabel Hardin Mr Arm-
strong

¬

and Mr ABhcraft will render
musical numbers Friday night at Miss
Hicks entertainment

The proof of the pudding lies in the
eating and whenever the curfow ordi-

nance
¬

has gone into effect its advantages
havo been conceded This is true of

over three hundred towns and cities
some quite large too

Misses Joay Thornsbury Fannie
Phillips Lena Nevitt Beulah Fontaine
Nolle CunninghamGeorgie Helmstetter
Lula Woolfolk Tennie Hamilton Min ¬

nie Bland and Sallie Burch will appear
in Miss Hicks tableaux with Grecian
costumes the posing is fino in the re¬

hearsals
Dr J T Wells has sold his property

to Dr Bufch Dr Wells will go to
Maysvllle Ky Dr Burch has been
practicing here since January 1st Dr
Wells has many friends here who will
give him up reluctantly and we all wish
him great success We welcome Dr
Burch who with Dr PuBoy makes a fino
medical duo

In a small town our lives all touch
intercourse is not diluted in tho terrible
ratio of the square of its extension Wo
are just like one bg family and we

neednt draw in either socially or as to
work or employ by shortening our
radii but personal symyathles and
human relations aro not near so sweet iu
large cities when the brake is applied
wltnout compunction

Miss Bess Virginia Hicks as sister of
Mrs James Allen Armstrong will giye
an entertainment at the
Normal Friday night consisting of

tableaux muslo with recitations by Miss
Hicks who is u graduate of the Boston

of Orartory and who with
her teacher and a party of other gradu ¬

ates has lust given entertainments in
New York City Philadelphia and other
large cities Miss Hicks recites beauti- -

Have Yon
Heard
out

You may have heard
about SCOTTS EMULSION
and have a vague notion
that it is cod liver oil with

iu Udu taste aim ainvu auu
all its other repulsive fca- -

tures It is cod liver oil the
purest and the best in the j J

world but made so palata- -

ble that almost everybody
an tab It Moarlu all

children like it and ask for
more

SCOTTS
EMULSION

f looks like cream i H nour
ishes the wasted body of
the baby child or adult
better than cream or any
other food In existence It
bears about the same rela
tton to other emulsions that
cream does to milk If you J

have had anv experience
i with other so called just m

good preparation you
II will find that thfe b a fact J
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Tho progress of
catarrh la frequent ¬

ly gradual Chronio
catarrh secures
posse sslonwlth
oUt tho knowl¬

edge of lta vic
tim

Ithasbocome
so common to
say Every
body has a little

catarrh that many
easy going pcoplo
jpaysllgh tattention
to it Yet no class
of discaso Is so difu
suit to shako off

Many people well
advanced in years find themselves In
the toils of catarrh Mr and Mrs
Collumof Giddlngs Tex found help in
Pe-ru-- Mr Collums letter follows
Pt-ru-n- a Medicine Co Columbus 0

Deah 8ms I think your Po-ru--

Is tho best medicine I ever tried for ca-

tarrh
¬

I havo tried all tho catarrh
medicines that I could hear of and nono
of them did any good until I tried yours
I and my wife havo both used tho Pe-ru-- na

and Man-a-ll- n and we aro about
wolL I am 70 years old and my wiio
Is 60 When wo commenced to tako
your medicines wo wero not able to seo
after our work but now sho can tend
to her work and I seo after my farm
You can uso this publicly if you want
to A P Collum Giddlngs Tex

fully Sho will have the assistance of a
number of young ladles pupils of tho
Normal in the tableau and music Miss
Hicks is quite young and a beautiful
blonde with a handsome figure

Tho small birds are Buffering for food
in this deep snow Great flocks are hov-

ering
¬

around places where stock is fed
If the weather does not change soon and
melt the snow the quail will die of star-
vation

¬

and young apple orchards are fur ¬

nishing food for Brer Rabbits No
doubt the small fruit and peaches are
all killed Zero weather usually settles
the question especially when continued
as now

How it Hurts
Rheumatism with its sharp twings

aches and pains Do you know the
cauBO Acid in the blood has accumulat-
ed

¬

in your joints The cure is found in
Hoods Sarsaparilla which neutralizes
this acid Thousands write that they
have been completely cured of rheuma ¬

tism by Hoods Sarsaparilla

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick head-
ache

¬

biliousness indigestion Price 25
cents

DUKES

Mrs Angeline Tindle has la grippe
Mamie Marlow was in town Saturday
Prayer meeting to night at Charley

Kahals
The mid week prayer meeting are

being largely attended
More snow this winter than has been

known since the sixties

The mercury stood twenty eight de-

grees
¬

below zero Feb 0 1809
Mrs Maggie Campbell is very poorly

with rheumatism at her parents
The Klondike was a Florida to com-

pare
¬

with Hancock county last Wednes-
day

¬

Miss Cleo Lawless of Patesvillo is
going to school to Prof Dunn at this
place

So cold Thursday the sun had to melt
its way through the air before it could
get up

Miss Nannie Jarboe who has had a
severe attack of pneumonia is able to be
up again

Owing to the deep snow and cold and
no fuol there was no services at the 0
P church Sunday

Mrs Marie Newbery who has been
sick for some time we are glad to say is
able to be up again

This weather may suit the person that
dont like to work jet they have to
hustle to keep warm

Stock suffered a great deal during the
cold epell Nono have froze to death as
as we have learned

Soveral of the men that are setting the
poles for tbe telephone line from Hawes-
villo

¬

to Patesvillo are boarding with
James Lay

In the little poem dedicated to the
memory of the infant of Wm Dawson
in last weeks Nkwb instead of putting
Its name Manle you had it Nannie

Farmers have got to do verv little on
the farm this winter much of the corn
is yet in the field and when the weather
becomes settled all will have to get a
move on

A ten pound boy came to gladden tbe
home of Mr and Mrs James Rowlaud
Feb 2 after a short stay of three days
God in his infinite wisdom saw fit to
take It back to live with Him in
heaven

These gold buga that have been howl-
ing

¬

freo silver ia dead will be calling
for tbe rocks and the mountains to fall
on them and hide them from the scene
presented to their view in 1000 when
Col W J Bryan blows the trumpet that
will call from the immaginary tomb the
mighty host of reserrectod bones to the
battle of Armagedeon tho right against
the might

Dangers of the Grip

The greatest danger from La Grippe is
of its resulting In pneumonia If reason ¬

able care is used however and Obam
berlaln6 Cqueh Remedy taken all dan
gar will be avoided Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneumo-
nia

¬

which shows conclusively that this
remedy is a certain preventive of bat
dangerous disease It will cure la grippe
in less time than any other treatment
It la pleasant and safe to take For salo
by A R Fisher Cloverport i R A Shell- -

mau Btophenajwrt
ii

UvMts at ToblMport
Dr WhlUf of StepheBaport baa decid ¬

ed to e46 at TWaprt aad wKii tbat
mhI U vtov hm boat tfepfaftriy of
Wlkoa AdNB t4 iU Wt to TobUtT
port to to Mr falsi

-- i vbkti

BIG SPRING

Joe Medley has moved to Louisville
Miss Nan Martin gave a candy pulling

last Monday evening
B S Clarkson was in Holts bottom

last week looking after cattle
John Meador jr has bought J T

Martins Interest in tho saloon here
Miss Essy Bewley was the guest of

Miss Van MarUn last Thursday and Fri ¬

day
Mrs Grcenwall after a few days Illness

died Wodnesday evening and was buried
Thursday

Mr Lewis Kincheloe of Hardlnsburg
camo up Saturday and was the guest of
Miss Mary McMeador for a week

Charlie Moorman who has been
ill with typhoid and had a relapse is now
ablo to walk around in his room

Edgar Moorman is very ill with ty-

phoid
¬

fever and his mother Mrs T R
Moorman is also confined to her bed
with the same disease

Mr James Harned of this place and
Miss Fronle Carrico of Louisville were
married Thursday evening Fob Oth at
G oclock in Loulsvillo they came down
home Friday

S Jacob has sold his interest in tho
atore here to II Meyer who will con ¬

tinue to run it and will bo glad to havo
you come and look over his stock before
purchasing elsewhere

Fatality of Croup

Statistics show that thousands of in¬

fanta and children die yoarly of mem-
braneous

¬

croup We do not exaggerate
when we state that every one of these
innocents could have been saved had
Foleys Honey and Tar been given them
in time Can you afford to be without
it in your household A R Fisher
Cloverport R A Shellman Stephens
port E A Witt Hardlnsburg

WANTS
FOR SALE DOG

OR SALE One well bred pointer doe well37 broke Will tell cheap if taken oon
aw J M HOWARD Glend ane Ky

WANTED TIMBER LAND

IirANTED Tracts of Oalc and Poplar Timber
YV near river CRAWFORDSV1LLK LUM- -

nifll COEvanavllle Ind

FOR SALE OR TRADE HORSE

SALE One saddle and harness mare five
years old fifteen and one fourth bands high

Or will exchange for large young work mule
II L KURTZ Webster Xv

TUITION

A IK Certificate In llryant Stratton
Business College Louisville Kv Apply to

HltEcKENUIDOh NEWS OFHCE

FOR SALE POULTRY

SALE Few well bred Cockerels of Barred
Plymouth Rock and Langshan Breeds cheap

Must go at once rr be slaughtered Eggs in sea
son C C LEWIS Box Strph ntport Ky

FOR SALE STRAWBERRY PLANTS

SALE Strawberry plants twenty differ37OR varieties Write Tor prices G W
WINCHELL Tobinsport Ind

A BEAVIN
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR

For information on sur-
veying

¬

write me at

CLOVERPORT KY

FOR SALE
ONE BAY MARE

Height 13K weighs 1300 pounds good road
ster and splendid driver Perfectly safe for
any lady or child For information apply to

M F POPIIAM Cloverport Ky

JOHN A BISHOP
President

ESTABLISHED

DAN 0RILEY
Vice President

E R BASSETT Cashier

Grayson County Bank
1 886

4

S

4

Leitclifield Kentucky

Capital Stock 100000
Paid in 15000

INTEREST PAID ON TIUE DEPOSITS

You oxamino

1500

Singer

Before

Ajj- -j- - - - - - -- - - - J -
W WWOVM

Cold Weather
Reminders

Gloves Ear Muffs

Mufflers Blankets

Comforters Caps

Hoods Muffs
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Fur Setts
FOR AND

Heavy Woolen Underwear
FOR AND

WHEN THE THAW SETS IN GET

Heavy Shoes and Rubbers
AT- -

SULZERS
READ THIS IT v

SAVE YOU

THE WONDERFUL

STAR MAGHNE
Is now in use at the progressive and enterprising bouse of

BLjk ZLsT JD JLTZrOJSTS
JOLLY KENTUCKY

When in need of in their lino go to them to spend your cash and
they will share their profits with you This machine is a business
bringer for the merchant and a money saver for the customer It works
automatically and

Every 30th Purchase of any amount from

5c up to 10 Returned Free to
No Having of tickets or memorondums nor waiting months for cheap
prizes but cash is paid you in hand if you should bo the 30th purchaser of
any Cash will buy more for tho dollar than credit In
buying for cash you do not have to help pay for the bad debts of others
Call and see us and let us explain ths working of this great machine
more fully to you

OLD RELIABLE FIRM OF

BLAND LYONS
Groceries

17 lbs Granulated 3100
Best Package Cofleo 10c
2 lbs Soda 5c
8 cans Tomatoes 25c
Canned Peaches Bweetened 12c
Canned Beans fresh 3 cans for 25c
White Fish 5c per lb
8 largo cakos wash Soap 5c
Good Green Cofleo lic lb
African Java Coffeo 12o

Hi

LADIES CHILDREN

CHILDREN

WILL
MONEY

goods

amount

Sugar

STILL THE FIGHT I

Dry Goods
Prints from 2c to 5c a yard
Ladies worsted Dress Skirts 8150
Hoosicr Cotton by bolt 3jc a yd
Bargains in Mens Shirts 25c
Pure Silk Bosom Dress Shirts 81
Odd Pants at your own prico

stock MonH Hats Shoes
Hardware and Grocorics

Low as anybody for the Cash
Highest market prico for Protluco

BLAND 6k LYONS JOLLY KY

OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE
t AND OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

Considering the Quality of Goods

flllD PI flTLUIAIf1 Is Boing DEDUCED PRICES to make room
UUK uLUInlllb for our Spring Line

should our

IIIGII ARM

Sewing
Machine

Purchasing

LADIES

OASH

Purchaser

goods

t

Hi

iifflfj p tfti I

eSHELMAN QO

IN

up

Complete

at

We can ropair any kind of

a machine that is inado and

therefore can ropair tho ono

you buy should it need it

We Guarantee it

for 12 months

Doos any other dealer do

this

Call and oxamjno our atock of Shoes Clothing Groooriea Dry Goods Notions Tinwar and
Hardware Highest Prico for Country Produce

FpNMttMv mth MUCK

mVWQTON KY

O i ii


